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UC'TION..CROCKERY, GROCERIES, COUNTERS,
¦«. A Scale). Measures, Meat Block and Tools, Lamps, Confee-
tioners' Jar). Flowor Fota, Muntol Vases, Tumbler). Decan¬
ters, kc., kc., at No. 1,017 Broadway, near Twauty-eighthdirect, ou Saturday, Juue 7, at 10o'clock.

Auction notice..tiios. beli., auct..by h. n.
Bueh..Thi# day, at 10,tg o'clock, In the anotlon room*,

large and valuable aala of cxccllrnt Furniture, two eplcndid3'iano lorte), thirty Carpet), French Bedsteads, kc.
TIIOS. BELL, Auct.

A FINE COLLECTION OF DAHLIAS, OF TnE BESTand newest varieties: perpetual roaea; and a variety ofother plant), to be aold at auction. »t 10 o'clock thi* tlay,June i, at 7S Broadway. W. A. CARTER. Auotionoer.

BC. KF.MF, AUCTIONEER.HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
. ture, Fiano Forte, Carpet), Mirror*, kc. Thi) day. atJO 'o'clock, at «'> Nassau atreet, near Fulton, without re-

nerve, to pay caah advance), a verv largo aaaortment of Par¬lor, Dining-room. and Chnraber Furniture of good quality,and well worthy the attention of houaekecper). consisting of.Brussels and other Carpet*, large Frcnon Plate Mirror*,-French Mantel Clock, Ivory Table Cutlery. China and Sil¬
ver-plated ware; one aupcrior Hoc wood Octave PianoTorte, made by Stodart and Dunham; Roacwond Parlor Furui-.dure, en euitr, in rich Satin Brocatelle; Carved Mahogany So-fas.Tetc-a tct", Arm, Rocking and Spring-Seat Parlor Chair*;Jtoseyruod and Mahogany Marble top Centre Table*. Seore-"tary. Library Book Caaea, Extension Dining Table), Dressing, Extension Dining Table), DressingBureau), with and witjiout Marble tons; Wxshstauds, French
and Cottage Bedstead), Painted Chamber Furnlturo, enpuite. heet Curled llair Mattreaec*, Palliasse), Walnut Cot-lage Bedsteads. Hat Stands, Looking Glasses, Oil Cloth,4'arpcting. CoucIioh, Mahogany, Hair, and Cane Seat Chair),'Window Shade*, kc. Catalogues on the morning of sate.

HOHB8TEADS.

Id''VERT MAN HIS OWN LANDLORD..THE UNION* "ujldiig Ansociation will hold it* next regular raeot-
viS°,n Tu®id®>. 10th, at 8 o'clock, 1\ M., at tha Mall,J27 Grand rtreet. 1'erson* who wi*h to avail themselves ofKline opportunity of Joining before the increased rate of fees, or

ora the sortoty fills up, are requested to oome forward,mpcctus and constitution can be obtained at the offlee.
» n'efr'i' . . , *

WM. PARKER. Secretary,
ii So.cl®t7 under the charter, and on tha prin-Oipla of those which nave worked so successful! v.

E' ERY MAN HIS OWN LAN DLORD SECONDI American Building Association.Every member ofZhiB Association is requested to attend the next regular meet¬ing, on Tuesday e^enui*. June 10, at Warren Hall, corner ofOliver and Henry streets, for the purpose of making the n«-Cetsarv arrangements to become incorporated under the act*e< entl> rxK.ea hy the Legislature. All who are unable toattend, will phase give written authority to their friends torepresent their interest, or leave their names at the Secre-Gary's office, as it is uereaamry that every member should berepresented. S. JESSURUN, Secretary. Office, 7 Clintoncourt, lieckuian street.

VOW IALE AID to Lit,

A HOUSE AND LAND AT YONK.BRS FOR SALEoheap..The well-known residence of Sampson Simson,*ao., at Yonkers. if applied Tor immediately, will be told low,w»ith one pr more acres of land, and on accommodatingAcrms. Apply to Mr. J. U. Jenkins orS. Simaon, on the pre-Xulees.

Bagatelle table for sale..a new and firstrate nine holed Bagatelle Table, with large halls, madsto order, and not calleiTfor. is now for sal*. Apply to T. C.O'CONNOR'S. Billiard Table Manufactory. 41 Ann itreet.

B ILL!ARD TABLES FOR SALE..T. C. O'CONNOR
,

ha* now on band a large assortment of new and ssooudLand Milliard Tables, patent and cloth cushioned, witheverything complete, any of which h* will tell at a reasonableEn?' * .
on hand tw" of A- Baasford's Iron EagleBilliard Tables, with his'patent air cushion), which he willdeli very cheap. Apply at hi* Billiard Table Manufactory.Ml Anu itreet.

Flint glass works.-for sale, or rent, theKensington Flint Glaaa Work*, with all their appur¬tenances, coaaleting of a ten pot Furnace. Mould Pre*)**,¦Cutting Apparatus, Pots. Steam Engine, kc , situated on*Oue«n street, Kensington, Philadelphia county, near PortJiichmond. The furnace room of the glass house is SI by SfA '. t. and the other portions, consisting of mould shop, cut¬
ting. pa.'king, pot, and other rooms, M feet by .'«. all builtSubstantially of brick, and, with the exception of the fur-
oxee room of three storiea, covered with alate; a haaement
.extending under the entire building, with convenient out-bouses attached, ana the whole entirely new. The lot on.which it stands is enclosed, 127 feet by Iff" feet, fronting onV"cen street, and extending back to Gunner's Run, which is
about being w barfed up and Improved into a canal, andVithia one square of the Delaware, thus pieeeeeing id itslocation superior facilitiee for procuring luel. This\aliia-.ble property, which, with little alteration, rould be madenuiUblefer manufacturing purposei other than th* above
cncjaltuned, will be sold or r ated ou exceedingly liberal
Vrnu. and immediate posee ssion given. For further parti¬cular*, and tcruis, apply at the class Works, or address

BENJi P. Bunt, Philadelphia.

FHor sale or excuange for real estate in
this city.A valuable and desirable stock of go >da. situ

ecr-oneae of the best stand) on Broadway, having a largo set
.ofNBMM and presenting a favorable opportunity for a
"oereoa wishing to easage in a probtable business. Amount
uf stock J.)2.1*111. Apply to GEO. 8. DOUGHTY, 7J7 Broad-
is ay. opposite Ast ir place.

J^OR SALE-A DRUG STORK, IN ONE OF T1IE I'RIN-
JT cipal btisiaese streets ia Now York, bow doing a good
>nd progtablo business; the location is unsurpassed for re¬
tail and Jobbing. None need answer this, unless they ran
comBMtd JM.MSMu cash. Satisfactory reasons given lor dis¬
posing of the business. Address, pust paid, A. B. Herald
Office.

For sale.a handsome thorough bred
Pointer Dog.price, $.*>. Any gentleman wiehing a

^¦>.111^1 dog would do well to go and see him. it being pro-H Wv the flncst dog of the kind in New York Apply at th*
Viable. Avenue Filth, corner of Wcet Fifteenth atreet.

Mammoth Newfoundland for sale.-an
enormone young Newfoundland Dog, elxteen month*

old, well trained, good houee dog, and perfectly docile.
J.rngth, six tret tw o inches: height of back, two feet lis inches.
Inquire at MY> Water atreet.

cpo CA FITA LISTS..FOR SALE. IN ONE OF THE
J. largest and most flourishing cities in this State, the

fee of n large landed interest, w Inch the applicant will find,
xipoa investigation, will, for the neat ten or flfl'on years,
pay an iatereat of thirty per cent per aannm, without en¬
croaching upon the time oi the pnrehnser, bring now in th*
band* of a responsible agent, who will continue to act. Tb*
who)* plot, of nearly eighty acres, is divided into lots of such

-. ¦ paj# ' -» ¦- *- " "
a character that thair sale can be shown to be beyond a

doubt, and. from the nature of the enterprise. no revulsion
in the bufincs* world can possibly affect it; and in this eon

1 that thelection it maybe stated that the above assertions are n >t
¦the "baseless fabric# of a vision" <f a scheming speculator,
I nt arc reduced to a moral certainty. th* matter having been
in operation for a considerable bagth *f time, and th*

Isound* h*i ing been laid out and beautifully improved at
large outlay, whloh has been paid in rash, and*ran >w

n lueh a state that no further expenditure Is necessary,
One-half of three fourths of the above will be disposed ol to
a gentlemen, or an association, of charm tar and responel-
ldlity. No brokers naed noto e this advertisement, as prin¬
cipals only will be treated with. Answers may be addressed
.to box 1.7M, Fost Office, and an intervi* » had at the eonve-
Bience of the parties, wbieb will be strictly confident*!.

The lower fart of a two story house to
let, and Furniture for aala. The boat# is situated in

Warren street, between C'hnreh and College plaee. the apart-
tnrnta eonetsttag of front and back basement, front and ba <k
parlors on tlrst floor, and two bedrooms in th* atllo; t.'yotoa
¦water la th* back basement; also, a very large yard. Th*
furniture will be sold low, for cash, as tha preseat occupant*
inte going to Europe, Address W. W. W,, Herald office.

flio LEASE.-FRANKLIN IIOU-E HUILDINOS.-THE
J sreend floor of building No. l:*> llroadw iy. corner of
Dry atreet; sleo. front half or saeoad floor, No. Ilf7 Broadway,
o< niieeteil witli the ahoca, fitted with water closet and ex¬

ceedingly well lighted. Also, second and third floor) of
Building No. IM Broadway. Apply t>

Q. J. S. THOMPSON. SI Conrtlendt st.

Cpo LEASE.THE IIOUSE 4*6 BROADWAY, CORNER
J. of Broome street, about 24 by IIP' feet. For business, it

Is act second to any locality ia tha city. A long lease
y.e given. Tlebets to see the house between 4 an I 10 o'clock
can be had of HOMER MORGAN. No. I I'ine etreet.

rr»0 MANI FA« TURERS AND OTHEUS.-TO LEASE.X for n term of years, the valuable pi it of ground la La¬
fayette place, 7l> by l ie feet. Also, t lease, for a term *f
wears, the valuable plot of ground, bounded by Canal, Cea-
Ire, and Walker streets, being I In feet on I'anel. I'M feet on
d'eutre. and 141 feet on Walker street; admirably calculated
fore large isctory. Apply to E. II. LUDLOW, II W» It st.

1^OI KT, IN NEW ROTIIF.I.IsR.A TWO-STORY BASE
nt 4«llfhtfnll|f pUattixl, within a f«w mianW*

»i»lk of th# R#nt lr<m the l*t of July to April. tlM.
Aji'l) to H n> II llatlor, No. JSl ilrvftdtajr, or
Jlortoi, New feo« helle

rr«o l.ET-THE LAEOi BOOM ultd^hiT-T hs111et * -m"r*",*!;*/«^y by I'"' feet on Thllteenth

House atstaten island to let..a two sto
ry frame house, well situated on on* of the main ave

jnues at Stapletoa. a short distaaee Irnm th* middle land
Ing, It offered to rent for the snuimcr, or a longer Mm*.ia offered to real for the .utanicr, or a longer tlraa. Ap-
ybjf to Capt. W. II Merry, at Stapletoa, or ui Kdw. S. Inne*,Water »tr*et.

rfO LET .A BASEMENT STORE. A VERY CONVE-X Bleat end spaeinn* room, with large double window
Moor*. Well lifhted. and good entrance, la ea* of the best
locations for hiiain*** in th* city.anitabl* for bottling, fruit
.tore, kc. Inqwire on the pr mlses. I.*i Fulton street. SunJwildlngd.
"fTFPER MoRRISANIA..ON FLAT 49. RAILROADXJ avenue, near depot, a lot J5 or ,'iU feet front, by lin
feet deep for H7S ¦'» piSO To thuea who can b«IM, apply to
M CAV E. No. II East Fourteenth street.

THAVBLLRRI' fll'IDH.

SHl'NIur MORNING BOAT FOR NEW HT'Riill.Pouahkoipele. and Klna'ton, landle* at Caldwell e.Content' Itnek, Cold Sprint New flambarak, Milton, HydeJ*nrk and Rhiaeherk, nrrlvlnst *1 Newhnrrn nt 11*4 A M .

.Fare, #0 cent# to P<,aahkeep'ie. Landing nt llnmmond etreet.The fnet calling «t. nmer SANTA ( LAI S, Cnpt. Ilmendnrf.rill lenve tlx pier foot of i hamhcfi ntrrei, erery Sundaynofnlni at
o'deek,

Tnofklnn it o'clock. Returning, will lent* Rondoat nt1'. I.

AFTERNOON boat for sino sino-landing atHsmmond etreet, Yonkere, llneting*. Dohbn'r Ferry,and Terrytown. Fare to Yonkcrn. 12k cento; Haetinge,Dohhe'a Ferry nnd Tarrytown. |_>>, cento. Sing 'int. V>
onli The now nnd benntlfnl ec arn. r JEN N Y LIN D, Cnpi."W. Wllnou, will lento from foot of Chamber* otreet er«ryAfternoon, nt 1M a'olook. Sunday* onrepted. Returning..Will leave Sing Ring nt b\ A. M. Freight tnktn on ron-nopnbte lerme

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA-NEW TOR*nnd Philadelphia dtroot. .t'nited State* Mail Line..Throngh la «H hoara, via New Jerooy Railroad. Pare re-rlueed to M for llret olaoe. and *2 M for eecoad claae. Leave,1*ew Tork aid A. M.. from foot efConrtland etreet: and atf A and A P M from font of Liberty etreet Mave l'hl-ladelpbia at . and V A. M. and A P. M., from Urn feet ef Wat¦nt etreet.
___

Ct AMDFN AND AMItOY R 11 LROA D LI N « PRAM NSW
/ York to Philadelphia Move Pu r No. I North riverRyrtenmh'flt iflllN POTTER: Morale* Line, at 8 o'clockA. M Afternoon Line, at 4 o'eloek P. M. rare by eitherUna. y.t, fore ard deck, IS. tmiarant Line at I o'olook P, M.ifare. II <w. *

I. BLISS. Agent.

niMOlAJi.

FARMER8' BANK OK KENTUCKY..$500,0(11) ADDI
tiouai Stock..The buiiaeai of tht Farm era' Bank aui.cverkl b^aBchaa, having bean found to deiaaud a materiali.?f,r*,V" ?ri^' .to«k. th.) Hoard of Directors of tha1 riaoipal Bank, at Frankfort, now offer Five Thousand

Productive and desirable stovk, at par.On Thursday, 12th June. from 12 to 12>. u nlock, subscrip¬tions will ke received by the under-.iguei, at the Hsu kingilouve of the Ohio Life Insurance and Trust Company, No.45 H all street. 1 "

The shares are One Hundred Dollars each. The Farmers'Bank was incorporated by the Legislature of Kentucky, atthe session of 184^-'50, in pursuance of reports from Ihe Com¬mittee ou Banks of the Senate and House of Representatives,setting forth the insuthcienc v of the banking capital of theState, as limited for a period of near tweuty years past, tothe Bank of Kentucky, the Northern Bank of KcntucKy. audBunk of Louiiville.
The Farmers' Hank of Kentucky wu, therefore, lncorpo-rated, with a capital of $2,050,000.
About Ji70O.uA) of the stock wae subscribed in Kentuckyaud in the city of C'inoinnatl, upon which the bank liae been

transacting a nimbly eucccestul business since laat fall. TheUrge aiuonuti of eafe aud productive paper drawn nponahipmenta of hemp, bale rope, bagging, tobacco, produoe,live atock, Ike., vastly exceeding the ability of the bank,with its (iresent means, to purchase, render this proposed in¬
crease of capital an unusually safo and lucrative investment
for capitalists; while the extensive agricultural, commercialand iranufactaring distriots, upon whioh the bank relies for
its patronage, will, in return, reap the most important bene¬
fits, and insure the continued prosperity of the bank, by a
rapid and lull deveFopsmeut of the resources of the country.The leading characteristic of this investment it its safety.For a full copy of the charter, with by-laws, rules, and re-

ha<*gulations sse pamphlet, which oan be had at tiie Trust Coin
pany Hank, No. 4.1 Walt street. These contain provisions of
such a nature as to afford the strongest guarantee to thestockholders and patrons of the Farmers' Bank of Kentuckythat their rights and interests are fully protected by legisla¬tive and other safeguarde. The undersigned takes pleasurein referring, also, as an ample grouud or conftdenoe, to the
well-earned reputation of the|Banka of Kentucky, for honeat,prudent and skilful management.
The attention of capitalists is also called to the produc¬tiveness of this investment. For particulars, see pamphletsand circulars. The curreut business of the bank is highlyfree -satisfactory in ita nature and results, showing that the direc¬

tory w ill doubtlcas he enabled to divide live per ceut aerai-
aiinually, and accumulate a handsome surplus fuud.
Dividends will be paid ill this city at the Ohio Life andTrust C'ompauy, or other bank, of which due notice will begiven.
The present condition, busiuess, and prospocts of the Far¬

mers' Hank, must iuaure a rapid advance of ita (took above
par, placing it upon a similar footing w ith the stock of the
liauk of Louisville, the Hank of Kentucky, and the North-
ern Hnnk of Kentucky, which are now scarcely to be had atthe advanced rates or premium asked. The former is now
quoted at 101% a 105, the Northern Baok at 111 a llljd, and
the Hank of Kentucky at 100>« a 107. A long course of sue-
ocs-ful business hus deservedly placed the stock of these in-atitutlons high in the estimation of the holders.
The practical operation of the hank has shown that thelocations of the branches are eminently favorable, mad indi¬cative. without exception, of liigbiy profitable result*.
The field thrown open to the farmers' Hank for the tram-action of a successful buaiuesa iu Kentucky, and neighbor¬ing States, it undoubtedly superior to any other in the union.The credit and standing of the Kentucky Banks are equal tothose of any other State.
The notes of the Farmers' Bank now form an importantpart of the circulating medium ol the Mississippi Valley,passing current flora Pittsburgh to NewOrleaas. The notes

of the Kentucky Banks have in general o«ininanded a preuiiumover other bankable funds at Cincinnati, aud have
never been at a discount. It maybe safely aald that noBanks in the Union are better managed. Their capital* ar*.
to a large extent, employed in the purchase of bills drawn
against shipment* of staple products, of which tli* single
county of Bourbon exported in value $ I, lOO.iXJO during the
year IxW. It is believed that such a Held for banking opera¬tions, based upon the produce of the soil, in a highly flourish-
ing district of country, with the entire West and Southwestfor the circulation of its notes, ia surpassed by none ot'ser.
A third favorable feature of this atock is it* porm vnence.

The capital of the Farmers' Bank of Kentucky expires on the
brat day day of May, lr.-aJ, and haa therefore now, with no
power reserved by the Legislature in anywise to alter or oon-trol it. twenty-nine years to run.
The charters of nearly all the western and southwestern

hanks expire during the next ten years, and iu the great ma
jority of easel will not be rc-granted, or will be divested of
their moat valuable provisions and privileges. Tie thirtyJU||' charter Of the Farmers' Bank off.-rs, therefore, the
advantage of permanence, while it will secure a field of cir¬
culation of tha utmost value to its stockholders.
A v aluable provision of the charter will be found in section

43, to wit: "Idio Frcsidcnt aud Directors of the principalhank shall have power and authority to purchase and trans-
fir auv scrip or bonds which may lie issued by the State
I'rov id, d, not more than half the capital of sail bank pailin, be held in such scrip or bonds at the asms time."
This section will enable the bank to realise, when deemed

expedient, whatever advantages are to be fonuil in the ayi-
t ni of banking npon a partial basis of State securities.
The charter of the Farmers' Bank is, in other respects,similar to the Northern Bank of Kentucky and the Bank of

Kentucky, with audi additional provisions and amendments
as experience has shown to he useful.
Truster hooks will h* opened in this eity for the accom¬

modation of stockholders, under the inspection and manage-
ini iit of suitable officers, subject to special rules and regula-

imposed l>y directors for tha security i f the Bank.
*

l of tw * .The ternn of the subscription will ba aa follows, to wit:
Ten per cent at the time of subscribing.
?ht»ly per Cent on the 1.1th day of Jnly, 1S51.
hirty per cent en the 15th day of August, ls.1l.

Thirty per cent. In lull, on th* 1.1th day of September, ISM.
I'nrtlflcate* of subscription, with receipt for instalment

paid, duly executed by the President and Cashier of the
llsnk, will he dollv.reii at the time of subscribing.
The undersigned can be found daily, from 12 to 12% o'olook,

attto OLiol.il Insurance and Trust Company Hank. No.
4.1 Wall street, where pamphlets and circulars will be fur¬
nished, and an y further information

|Qjp|jf|
Special Agent of the Farmers' Bank of Kentucky.

PANAMA RAILROAD COMPANY. $900,0)10 SEVKN
L'er Cent Coupon Bonds, C'ouvertibl* into Stock within

Flvs Years.Ssaled proposals will b* received at the office of
tliia Company. No. 7s Broadway, In the city of New York, un¬
til the 14th day of June next, for any sum, not exceeding
Nine Hundred Thousand Dollars, ot the First and only
Binds of tha l'anama Railroad Company, payable on Ut*
Irst day of July, 1W4.
The bonds are for one thousand dollars saoh, dated

1st July, ls.1l, with interest, at eovea per cent per atiuum,
payable half yearly, in the eity of New York, and are con¬
vertible into stock at any time before the flret day of July,
1860. They are issued in pursuant'* of th* act of inoor£>ora-of the Company, passed by the Legialatur* of the Stat*

'ork, Section s, asfollowss.of New
"The said corporation may borrow, from Ums to]

time, aueh sum or lumt of money as may ba aa

eessary to eomplat* said road, and fur tha other pur¬
pose# authorised by this not, in the whole nut exceeding
the amounted the capital stock actually paid in, and rosy
Issue and diapose of their bonds for any amount so borrowed;
and art hereby authorised to mortgage any part »f their cor¬

porate property and privileges to secure the payment of sulk
bends. And the said directors may oontaron theholderuf any
bond they may issue, for any money so borrowed, the right
to convert the principal due thereon into stock of the
said corporation, at any time notexosrding five years from
the date of said bond, un ler eueh regulations as the director!
¦ay see fit t a it an 1 !. r su.-h put pose, the said corpora¬
tion are authorised to increase its capital alook to the
amount so h rrowed, whenever the persons, or any of tksm,
t<> wh m snch monsy Is due, shall sleot to convert th* ssm*
Into stock."
Onu Million of Dollars of th* capital stock of the compa¬

ny has bssn subscribed, end more than $2UO,0UU actually
paid in.
The eeetion of railroad from Nsvy Bay to Oorgona, V

miles, It is believed, will ler in pitted by the hrst of Septem¬
ber next. Twenty miles will b* in operation la Ju 1^The eeetion between Oorgona and Panama, 12 miles,
has been surveyed and located, and part of the rails are

already la Panama. It is for this section that the money
(or the bonds ia required.
Any of the present stockholder*, making proposal* as akov*,
will be entitled to take at par bonds to the extent of thsir
Stock respectively, and th# amounts not thus taken will be
¦old absolutely to th* hlgtsil bolder, but no offer* below par
will bo cnnsldwd.

Parties, whose kids *r* arosptsd, will b* requirid to pay
twoaty por coat upon the amount awarded to taom. on tli . 1st
4*y of July, and the remainder in instalment* of twonty per
sent every two months thereafter
Beads i ill to issued, when required, forpaymentt made

alment, but every perty will <>* ath'sr-

w
beyoad the first last

to pay in fall at oaea. Internet will osmmeac* from
,c tints of payment.
The company reserves th* right, la e**« of dsfbtilt In pay¬

ment of the instilments. to resell the bonds, at th* risk and
expense of th* party maklfi* default.
This company, by grant from the republic of New Graasdn,

possesae* very liberal rights and iirra-vaiti**, sad amongst
others the exclusive privilege of establishing and *ntinning a
railroad across th* Isthmus of Panama, far 42 ystrs from th*
completion otths road, during whlsh permd the government
hinds itself not to permit "any other carriage road, ma' ad-
amlied. or of plank, or ofuny other class whioh may acres
for the use of wheel ormsges between the two oeeaas arr as
th* lethmns of f'aatina. nor to permit any i-reon or per
.one. without the consent ot f he railroad company, to makd
any canal across the said Isthmnt."

tv of the Isthmus of Panama Is gurrantied by thogsv-rnmoat
can tt imposed on tha road by tha govcrnmeat ol New Oris
nada, nor apen paasengors, nor auy Unties n* property of
any kind, transported across th* Isthmus npon the road.
Any further tnf«rni*tion required, may he*htaia*d at th*

office of th* company,Iff MCORNEI.IUf W LAW'RKNCK, Pr**ld*at pro '¦<<
TnarrciaSrisFa avrnSnss, Ofio/.
New York. Mar »>. fall.

Divii>ENn.-THE board or director-* or tub »
Eaot Klfir Inauraneo Company hare deplarod a dial-

dond of i por ront. for tho laat »l« month*. parable on and
nft. r Thuroday, 12th Inatant. Thn tranofor book will bo
cloatd nntll that day. By ardor.

CHARLES n. IIIRNEY, too.

Orrtca citizens- tire insi range company,
Now York, Jntio.'ld, |N>1..A ihldood of ol*ht par rani

hna boon doolarod thlo da*. payable on domand, at »ho ofRa*.
No. 07 Wall otroct. J.VME3 M. Met CAR. Soot y.

II CDSON RITER RAfl.road SECOND MORTQAOE
Honda..Tho ronpooa fnf lnton-«t on th* adaand mort¬

gage b< ndaaf tkia company, to th* l«th Inat . ill bo paid an
prraontation at th* Bank of Comnaorro, in N*« I nrlt, on
and after that day. Junalith. IMH. lit ordar of tha Board.

J M. Hopkins. Troatnror.

NCW HOPE, DOYI.ESTOWN, AND NORR1STOWN
Railroad Company -Notleo ia horoby glrta that hooka

for aohocrlption to th* ato«k of «*id company will h* op*n«d
at the Aator llonao, N. T. on Friday, dth Jan*, between tha
hoiro of lit and A o'tloek of that day. An inatalmont of fly*
dollar* on **rh aharo ia rojnirnd (y law to ho paid at th*
tlmo of anboorlblaR. By ordar of tho Board of M«naf«ra
May 2d. 1*61. W M. CAKR. So. rotary.

HQH rwi To I.OAN ON REAL ESTATE IN NEW
¦iBRroVyV York or Brooklyn, la inma to auit appll-
aant*. Apply to OEO. STEV KN90N, DO Wall atroot.

CvIIM) w A w T E D. FOR W HICH THE ENTIRE
charge #f an ioralld lady will b* taken until th*

nam* la paid, amf aornftty (Iron, if required Air poraonwlahlar to tear* the city, and datHrlngw plan* a friend ia
'tla a

I.AIfD WAKKANT*.

tho oar* of a emu potent p- rann. will find thla a raro opportu
nlty. Addroaa II mo, Herald oflkoa. atatlag what* an iator-
rlow can b" had.

Arorwo MAN, HAVING ftllTO IN VEST, WOtt.D
likatn do oo with o Browar.tho adyortleor harla* pnoh

I oalnooa qualitieaoa will allow him tn All any atatinn. ICn-
iny alon an entonalee oily aoi|u*iataa< a. Addroaa "S II.
f., thla day, llarald oSIc*.

AND WARRANTS BOCOnT OR LOCATED IN TM
State# of Wlaoonoln, tlllnnla, and low*, upon car*.

folly eeteot*d Inndi, by Waohbarne A Wnodman Minral
Point, Wiaoanaln W k W will pny th* Mghaat prloeo foy
landa lo»nt«d hy thomaolyo*. Moaoro Rod*er« A Woodman,
W William atroot. N.T., Will pnreha*,- I,and Warranta for
oa, and attend to all bnaiaoaa aranortod therewith. Uoorta
Woodman Conaactlor-at law, 49 William atre attonda tn
ihtalala* I,and Warrant#. Paaalona, Re , tot aollmra, at
atkora mititUd thrrot*. ' *

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH:
From AVuhln|ton City.

THE SOUTH AND MR. It! CHANAN.FRENCH CLAIMS
rOK CONFISCATIONS IN CALIFORNIA . UNITED
STATXS five fer cents, etc.

Washington. June 6, 1861.
It is reported here that powerful Southern influence

is being brought to beer upon the Pennsylvania Conven¬
tion. to induce the nomination of Mr. Buchanan.

It is stated that the French government are about to
bring a claim of three millions for goods confiscated at
San Francisco bj Col. Collier, for non-compliance with
the revenue laws.
The holders of government five per cent stock. Issued

under the act of 10th August. 1946. are notified that the
said stock, principal and Interest, will be redeemed on
the Oth of August next, at the Treasury. Interest on
the said stock to cease and determine after that date.
The receipts from Customs from July, 1850. to May,

1961, inclusive, were 544.349,063. being an increase over
the corres|>onding months of the last fiscal year, of
$7 730.573.
Mr. Irving, nephew of the author, is Supeilntendent

of Census, urf interim.
N. W. Adams, of your city, has received an appoint¬

ment in the Treasury.
The appointment of Mr Langdon as Assistant Kxa

miner in the PatentJOfllce 1 learn, was made solely on ac¬
count of his eminent ability. and without any politica
influence being exerted in Ills behalf
A Board of Architects Is engaged in the examination

of the new Patent Office building, with reference to some
alterations from the original design, approved by Secre¬
tary F.wing, to add to its utility and strength The east
wing is nearly completed, and the workmanship is highly
creditable to the contractors. The building, with both
wings finished, will excel all edifices here.

The Special Senatorial Election.
Albany, June 6, 1951.

The official returns from Steuben, are.Uuinnip, 3.032;
Gilbert. 2.934.majority for Uuinnip. 99. Chemung offi¬
cial..Uuinnip. 1.449 ; Ullbert. 1.546.majority for Gil¬
bert. 99. There has consequently been no election.

Tlie Connecticut Legislature.
Hartford, June 0,1851.

The Senate have, by a majority of three, concurred
with the House in electing Abijah Cutlin whig, Commis,
sioner of the School Fund. "

The Shadrach Rescue Case.
Boston, June 6, 1851.

The jury in the Shadrach rescue ease came in this
morning, still unable to agree upon a verdict, and were

discharged. They were unanimous ou the law, but dis¬
agreed upon the evidence adduced.
Lewis Hayden. a colored man. was put on bis trial this

morning, on the charge of rescuing the fugitive slave
Shadrach Only nine jurors were obtained before the
list was exhausted, a large number having been set aside
for fears and scruple- a* to the constitutionality of the
Fugitive Slave law When the name of one of the jurorv
John Stone, was railed, it was announced to the court
that he fell dead at hi- work bench yesterday afternoon.
The court adjourned till Monday, to allow time to sum¬
mon more jurymen.

Tht Trias for Arson ut I t ten.
Komi N Y., June 6. 1851.

James J. Orcott is now on trial here for setting tire to
the barn of J. Itutterfleld. in Utiea, in April last. Seve¬
ral persons were asleep in the building at the time The
evidence against him is strong, and there are five other
elmilsr indictment- against him
John O'Ncll. a member of one of the l»e#t families

In L'tica. has In en indicted for arson in the first degree
and has abscond- d

II. It Conklin's trial for arson in the first degree will
follow Orcott's

The Western Rivers Overflowing.
Cincinnati. June 6. 1861.

The accounts reaching here of the state of the West¬
ern rivers, are very gloomy. The Wisconsin rivpr ts
very high, and a large portion of Fort Winnebago is in¬
undated This rise lias not reached the Mississippi
Bevelal flouring mills at Peru have been carried away.

Advices from ft i'aul (Minnesota report all the rivers
above still rising

rile Burlington (Iowa) (iaiettr. of the 29th May. says
that the tribntaries of the Missis-ippi in that State) are
so swollen that they are doing much iqjnry and the
Mississippi itself i« within eighteen Inches of the flood of
1844. sml is still ri-ing.

At Hannibal Mo on the 291 h lilt the river was still
rising, and was. on an aserage. six miles wide for a dis¬
tance of seveu miles atsive and fifty miles below that
point The damage throughout is very extensive

I Ires Down East.
Wobcksii a. Mass June 6. 1951.

The shuttle mill at Wilkensville. Mass was destroyed
by fire on Wednesday night, together with its couteuts
botl >15 000.

¦ «st Camssioui Mass June 6. 1951.
A fire occurred, last evening, in a block rf dwelling

houses in this place, owned by the New Kngland Glass
Company, four of which were entirely destrryed.
Full one dozen families are rendered hou-eless by thU
calamity.

BAN-ina. June 6. 1851.
Four stores on F.xrhange street were burned last night

The goods were mostly saved, ami the loss was covered
by insurance Two restaurants In the basements wera
burut out <>n which then- was no iasuatnos

The New Hampshire "Mate Debt.
Con<oai>. N. II.. June 6. 1 Hj 1

Governor Din/moor. In his messafn, says the State debt,
at the commencement of the fiscal year, was 620,997.
At the rinse of the year It will he not far from 876 000.
.a teem within the year of about $66,000

People Leaving New Orleans, Ate.
New Omlsans, Juur 5, 1951.

Our city i- Is lrig rapidly depopulated.hundreds are

leaving for the North Bu-irie«» iaconsequently dull
The New orle-in-Jan 1 tlpeloiisas railroad convention is

new in session, but ^nothing of importance] has as yet.
been done.

Tlie New Constitution of Mary IAnd, Ate.
11*1.TIMOR! .tune 0. 1851

Worcester county gives 285 majority in favor of the
constitution, and Bomer-et 65. and Kent 64. against it
The Southern mall hue arrived, but brings no news of

imre-rtanc.
Th» Florida papers reprccnt the state of the cotton

crop as unfavorable

Brooklyn 4 Itjr Intelligence.
Miiita*.t.Hug Tie* or M ».iom or Titr TNtirrtvtN

luiMlut.A «peci*l meeting w»* held at tho t'lty
Armory, yextcrday fur the purpoac of <¦!<.. ting a Major,
to fill a vacancy in the Tldrte-ulh Kegtment. c»u-« J by
the promotion of Col Oto B. Hall. (lm<-ral Dun'*
prcxk'ed. and l.ieut llogxn acted aa Sot-rotary The
choice Ml upon Thorna* I' T-ale F«-| a* wax g'-nerxlly
ant-cipxtl Tin- Major elect proceeded with hit
frtead* to the I'nlon llotol. where a cold collation wax

prrparrd. and a liberal onUr'alniii' nt la tho way of wine,
Ac await<-d them in olnoh thi- Major, tlo- Com naodot-
In-thlefof Now York (O r llunt.; theColouei, kr kr ,

rrrra h< artlly toaatcd.
Jjlxw' tar .Th<- Coroner on Thurxdxy. hold an Inqueat
on tho l»"dy "f Margarot Karron .aged 74. lata of Water
street. \ «-nlirt, gaxtritl*.

Pi MfiK At IIOOI K* twrrattor .An examination of tha
x. hoixt- of frhool kj, f, t rtwrrn York and Jay xtr -u.
Bt-r I'ar.d OThto, principal, took plaee y»«.rday, and
wax the lirot exhibition if tha kind > r<-r wjtneaxed in
Brooklyn. Tin* la a r«ry large xahool, the arurag*
nunilx-r of scholar* in attendance bring nearly ADO,
numW of tearbi-rx, 17 The tr,xnnt-r», ai'i>raranrx and
proficiency In thrlr *tudi<'< of the xcboUrx, excited con
.Iderable x.lmlratlon In hlxt .ry. grammar xnd geogra¬
phy. the flaaeea were all mbnittkcd to the fairext pne-ible
t.*t* having no prem-rihed leraona but an.-w r.ng any
question* put t<< tbea. by other* than tlie texehorx or

principal*, with the utmost corr. cto> **an I readme*-
Ml** M xl*«n'* elaxa in |>by*lologf w«t m<>*t interert-

the little gtrlx. erea upon thi* subject. exhibiting
an ettriordlnxry di-gr.-e of perfection The inn*ir
and ilerlamatiou rla- <e* Were rem irkahly good, and
formed a r- ry agr«< abla portion of the entertainment.
The ft mule department reflect* the btghe*t credit on
Ml»* Phelp* prlnelpat. and Mr* Itu'hmore, prineipal of
the yemxle Primary School An intem*ting feature In
the examination wa*the preaentation of a magnift'-ent
Imu'^net of flower*, hy a rery pretty littla f'rl. at tha
cloee of a pretty little *peech, to A J Spooner, E*| , who
reaponded in a moxt excilli-nt one
The Iter Mr Noye*. Judge Oreenwood. and other*, ad-

dreexed the pupil* and parent* preaent. of whom there
wax a large number
An eriglnul valedictory addre** wa« detlcered by 0#o.

F l.arid. and thr whole concluded with the dtxtrination
ofpriae* A marked Improeeinent la acbool dlxclpilua
wa* perceptible within tha laat year

FtOPM AWT> F«KMtKT i* Wiacowx t?i..'The
itorna of Saturday night laxt wa* one of the heari-
cat we have xcrn in tbi* State. An immen*# quan¬
tity of rain fell Tn the country baoa of it*, we

regret to henr ofrery xerioux damage from the rain
and wind About xcren mile* thi* aide of Water-
town, the barn belonging to a Mr. A dim*, and a
h<we cloxe by, were nroxtrated by the foree of the
blurt. In the Kock River woodx a great many
tree* have been uprooted, and the Milwaukie and
Watcrtown piank r aid taa« r-ceieed eonxider-
xblc damage. In liacine and Walworth countie*
the xtorm wa* xtlli more aevere, and the damage
very gr at. We learn that the dam* an bridg «

at Burl ngtofi, at I a*t Trot and at l.yourdale
hate been carried away, n» nl«j the bridge* at Vo-
roe. Poekt Mine-*' at I Vl rna i>n 'hi I! i Ine
plank road nearly all the b ; < are ew.-pt oif,
ard tlte road it*-If m-f '.i injur*' . M>'-" >i*A.
(MY* ) *V«fMr> .1.

THE WILLIS AND WEBB CASE.

Superior Court.Special Term.
Before lion. Judge Saudlord.

SMITH CODDINOTO.N A.NII MARY HIS WIFE YS. JAMES
WATSOM WE11B.

Fmiur, Jvxr. 6..Mr. II K Clerk, counsel for the plain¬
tiff.. Mid.In the cane of 8mith Coddington und Mary
hi. wife against James Watson Webb, an order for the
defendant to show cause, before this Court, why a cor¬

respondence which he retains in hi. possession should
not be given over to the safe custody of some person of
approved honor and integrity, to be held pending this
action, i« returnable this morning.
Court.Who appears for the defendant'
Mr. Clark.As I have received no notice of retainer

from any counsel for the defendant, I apprehend there
will be no appearance in opposition to this application
Court.You had better wait for a while, as sonic one

may appear.
After a lapse of some time. Mr. Clark renewed his ap¬

plication.
Court.When was the order to .how cause served?
Mr. Clark.On the 4th instant, personally.
Court.If there hi no one present on the part of Mr.

Webb, an order must be grunted In conformity with your
application, that the correspondence be delivered over
to the gentleman named (Andrew Warner. Kscj ), and
that it be open only to the inspection of the parties to
this action, and their respective counsel and attorneys.
Have you any further suggestions to make. Mr. Clark, as
to the form of the order?
Mr. Clark.I think there ought to be a provision that

the correspondence be delivered over under oath.
Court.Certainly; Sir. Webb must appear personally,

aud be examined under oath, before a referee.
Mr. Clark then suggested that ex-Judge Vanderpoel be

named by the Court as the referee before whom Mr. Webb
should appear and he examined.
To this the Court assented, and then made the order.

THE ORDER OF JCDOE SANDFORD.
At a special term of the Supreme Court of the city of

New York, held at tLe City Iiall. in said city, on the tith
day of June. 1H51,

Present; The Hon. hewis 11 8andford, Justice
Smith Coddington and Mai y I hit u-ife. against Jamft

Watt an ff'rlih..An order having been heretofore made
in this action, requiring the defendant to show cause
why the notes, letters, correspondence, and papers men¬
tioned in the rouipluiut, should not be delivered over to
a receiver, to V appointed herein.
Now, on reading the said complaint, and the affidavits

upon which said order waa founded and on reading und
filing due proof of the personal service upon the do-
fendant of the summons, and of a ropy of the complaint.
and of copies of the said order and affidavits and on mof
tion of Horace k Clark, of counsel for the plaintiffs, no
one appearing in behalf of the defeudant.

It is ordered, that Andrew Warner. Es«| of the city of
New York. be. und is .hereby appointed, receiver ol the
said notes, letters, correspondence, aud papers; and that
the defendant. James Watson Webb, do forthwith, under
the direction of Aaron Vanderpoel. Esquire, of the said
city, (who is hereby appointed referee, for the purpose of
carrying this order into effect.) deliver over, under onth
to the said receiver, all the notes, letters, correspond¬
ence, aud pu|» ra mentioned in the said complaint, und
which were delivered to the said defendant by Nathuuiel
1*. V* illie. in the presence of George Uuckham. In or
about the nioolli of June. 184.">, and also all copies of
said notes, letters, correspondence, aud patera, and all
extracts therefrom which maybe in the possession or
under the control of the said defendant, or which uiay
hav- been made by bim. or by his permission, or with
hi- assent. I
And it is further ordered, that the said defendant at-

tend Is fore the said referee, from time to time, ou the
summons of said referee, for the purpose of making the
said delivery, and also for the purpose of being exa-
inint d on oath, as hereinafter directed. And it is
further ordered, that the said defendant do submit to
such examination, on oath respecting the said notes.
letters, correspondence, and |>ap«-rs nnd any exhibition
or publication thereof and any copies made thereof, or
extracts therefrom, or the exhibition or publication
thereof, and the delivery thereof to said receiver, as
the said referee shall direct.
And it is further ordered, that the said notes, letters,

correspondence papers, extracts, aud copies, when de
livered to the sal I receiver, be open to the inspection of
no prrsou. (except the parties to this action, their at
torm y» and counsel, in tiie presence and under the di
rection of the receiver.) and that no person be permute
t<> make any copies thereof, or extracts therefrom ant
that 11 . said receiver tlo safely keep all said notes, let-
ters. corres;«>ndcnce. ]>u|>ers. extracts, and copies which
he may receive hy virtue of this order, in his possession.
sulyect to the direction of this court.
And it is further ordered, that the injunction hereto

fore made in thi« action, continue in full force, except si
far as It is necessarily modified by this order
And it is further ordered, thut either party may. from

time to time, apply to this court for further instruction .

to said referee or receiver.
Acopy. D. R. F. JOKES. Clerk.

Nr. Webb'* Statement.
OKriCK OF OntRlgR AND I]><(flRXR, >

Friday, June t»th, I*Ol. {
TO Tun EDITOR OF THE MW YORK HERALD.
On Wednesday, about 12 o'clock, I had served

upon me certain papers, which, on coming to town
this morning, I find were published in the Herald of
yestirday. It would thus seem, that copies for
publication were furnished to you before they had
been served upon me; and this very extraordinary
proceeding, will at once open the eyes of the pub¬
lic, to the character and object uf this suit, and de¬
monstrates \ cry clearly, that that object was not
the possession of the letters alluded to, but the pub¬
lication of these ex path proceedings.

1 took the papers into the country with ine, on

Wednesday evening; and yesterday, after carefully
perusing tbcm, addressed to Mr. Buckham the ac¬

companying letter; from which however, I have
erased certain portions, which, although important
in my answer to the bill of complaint, would be out
of place here. You will judge of my surprise,
when, on coming to town this morning, with this
letter in my pocket, I was met with the astounding
intelligence, that all the papers in this suit hid
been published In the Ho all yesterday!
This proceeding leaves no doubt in my mind, of

the existence of a conspiracy of no ordinary charac¬
ter, to su tain Mr Willis at every hazard; and com¬

pels me to answer the complaint of the plaintiffs in
this suit, instead of following the course suggested
in my letter. In the mean time however, it is duo
to myself and my friends, that the portion of my
letter enclosed to yon, should appear in your columns
to-morrow; and that your readers may feel assured
of the truth of its contents, I pledge myself to em¬

body every word of the letter in tny answer, which,
of coarse, must be aworn to. This letter, therefore,
is entitled to precisely the same credence that it
would bavo merited if written uu lcr the solemnity
of an oath.
As soon as my answer is placed on (lie, you will, I

doubt not, publish it in extenta, as an act of justice
to all parties, be the consequences what they may;
and in the meantime, 1 am well satisfied, that the
public will not make up a judgment against me upon
the u parte testimony of those who hope to sereon

tbemselres by getting up a false issue.
Your obedient servant,

J. Watson Wann.
P S .I do not complain of the severity of your

remarks, based upon the sr parte publications sub¬
mitted. As the case ia presented, they are eminently
just; and, in like manner, I shall not complain of
what my contemporaries may publish. But it is
my right to ask, that all who may give publicity
to whst my opponents have trumped up against me,
shall, in like manner, publish the accompanying
letter, and at the proper time, my answer to the
bill of romplaint which has already appeared in
your columns. J. W. W.

Pokahof, WESTrnRstTR, June 5, 1*31.
T » OfiORBR Bt OKHAM, K*(| .
Sir:.-When in town yesterday, 1 had served

np<>n me the papers in the case <>f Mr. and Mr*,
t oddingtott. bused upon your very extraordinary
affidavit. To expres-surprise at this proceeding,
w ubi be Idle, after having learned from Mr. W**"
that, on the day of my first publication, yon pro¬
claimed that you were the gentleman alluded to,
hi d Mr? t'oddington the female implicated, in that
11 blicati<>n; and after Willis' put Iicly pointing to
Nil- ( < ddington as the female seduced, and thus,
between jmi, virtually filling the city with rumors,
ami suspicion-, and charges in relation to her,
whi h, for aught that 1 have ever aid orpuhli-lvvl.
are alike rmel and unjust I ham-never, to j ut
er ai>\ otliej pc.-son. directly or in I recti,. intl-
itiated that hlrs. ('> idingt- ti i« . h party aMul.nl
to by me, and even U .-he be the person to whom

1 hail reference, I cannot perceive by what code of
moral*, or upon what principle of honor, you or
Willie, are at liberty to give publicity to the fact,
To whomsoever 1 alluded, 1 did it in a manner
which placed it utterly out of the power of the
public to suspect any one person in particular;but because you wore a party to a transaction in
which Mrs. Coddington was concerned, you pro¬claim that she is the female pointed at; Willis fol¬
lows it up with a publication to the same effect; and
now legal proceedings are instituted upon your most
extraordinary aflidavit; and which, whether Mrs.
Coddington be or be not the party alluded to, must
inevitably seriously injure her character. Whether
your conduct has been honorable or just, or whether
you can reconcile it to your sense ofright thus to saeri-

il ! .1 1.1.. S.. ..<<1 in Iil-illis IIW (Ko P/if.tice an injured lady, to aid in bolstering up the rot-
r us N. P. Willis', 1 leaveteuncss ot such a cnaracter

you to determine. So far a* I am concerned, 1
wi^h to tfav, that the person does not live who has
ever heart!me say or intimate, directly or indirectly,that Mrs. Coddington is the lady to whom 1 alluded
in my publication. Nor does the being live who has
everheard une breathe a suspicion oven, against the
virtue of Mrs. Coddington, or the purity of MaryInmiin. liven now, 1 deny that you have any.theslightest grounds, for assuming that 1 had retereuoo
to that lady ill my publication, but whether youhad or not, your being a party to inducing the pub¬lic to believe that 1 referred to her, and your now
spreading upon record a transaction which, but for
you an 1 Willis, would never have seen the light, is
most unpardonable.not to use a harsher term.

It is not for me to divine your object in thus drag¬ging Mrs. Coddington before the public. If youraim is to screen Willis, or to craw from me anyfacts or circumstance!, calculated to expose the
lady implicated in my publication, you are certainlydestined to encounter a signal failure; while as¬
suming that you intend no injury to Mrs Codding¬
ton, ninl that your purpose is to have the letters of
Mrs. Coddington taken care of. 1 propose franklyand promptly, to meet your object without exposingMrs. C. The application to tUe court, names Mr.
Anivkkw Warnku, or some other responsible jnsrson,
at the receiver of the letters in my possession. If
this application lie made in good faith, then all
you have to do is to withdraw all the papers, and,
in your prefeuce 1 will deposit the letters |r»r safe¬
keeping in the hands of the Rev. Dr. * *' * * *,
with instructions never to permit them to see the
light, unless they she uld become necessary as testi¬
mony in a court ofjustice
W ketber you do or do not uceedc to this proposal,

depends entirely upon your object in getting up-this
proceeding \ ou anew that it it was an object to
nave the letters referred to, deposited for safe¬
keeping with a third party, it was only nocosiftry to
have intimated such a wi.-h to ine, to have insu-cd
my acquiescence in it. but this you huve neglect¬
ed to do ; and, instead, have dragged Mrs. Cod¬
dington'* name into court, and placed on record a
trantmction, which, but for you and Willis, the
world would never uavo heard of; and all, thit
you might, by yoitr affidavit, bobter up the char¬
acter of one who is a disgrace to hi» species.Yeur aflidavit is utterly at variance with the truth;
and this 1 shall conclusively show in my answer.
Whether this is the effect of a treacherous memory,
or whether it is a part of the game by which Willis
is to sustained, 1 will not pretend to judge,
but if 1 usii to answer the complaint of Mr. and
Mrt. Coddington, baaed as it is, solely upon your
ufhdavit, I shall certainly defend myself from yourassault, so far as the placing the whole truth on
record will aeoomplish that purposo. W;th that
view 1 shall state.
Fir .Thai you antiiely misstate the object ofour

meeting with Mr. Willis, which was to compel him
to procure the necessary testimony upon .which you
could institute proceedings against Mr C aldington
for a divorce. i ou inJermeu uie * * *

I cheerfully agreed to undertake the task, and you,
accordingly, invited him to your ottioo tor that pur¬
pose, and not. as is erroneously alleged in your affi¬
davit, to get possession of the leltors. lliat was a
matter in relation to which you knew nothing, but
which hud beon entrusted to mo, as /. .'«»!'< written
testimony now in mypots(.oioaIojtcw. Nor did you
know anything in regard to the lulUn until, after
having arrauaed with II illi.' that he should set the
police at work, andproeure the necessary testimony
upon which you wore to found tlm proceedingsfor (iiearft. I made the demand lor tdus letters still
in his possession..bo much for y«ur accuracy in
regald to the ohjui of our meeting.

Sjvcontlhj.You swear not «uly that the object of
our meeting was to procure these letters, but for a
purpose which cannot be mistaken, yiugetupi*
fiction about Willis' enquiring to whom he should
give the letters, bis scaling them up in a package
and placing tbem in my handi to be delivered to the
fu tlur of Mis* liuuau! Now, this isall au idle drciju,
got up for effect. Il'if/iv Wought the letters in a
scaled package, injersmMM hi* own hn wl to''Col.
H'tU, which envelope 1 shall uppond to anil will
constitute a part of niy answer.and placed tho
pftcku£c* in my hands without commentary,.which1 opened most naturally, and expected.nay, h-r/m/,
to find in it some apology or explanation of his
proceeding, under his own signature. bul. instead
of this, the first letter that I read waa * .

well calculated to melt a heart of stone, and which
should have compelled him to marry i*r the mo¬
ment he wna a widower, or to have allowed tho
example of Judas.

...,Thirdly.'You urtar deliberately, (>a» the pack¬
age whs for Miss Ionian'* father, net for lue ; and
that you " would not have considered yourso.1 at
liboity to have opened it." Ibis, I auppoae, must
be put dow n to sjni in/ pUnthng ; I »at is, you would
not have considered yourself at liberty to open aI1UI nil vs. touomvi- ¦» \ tilIpackiigc. addressed in \\ illis' handwriting, to 'I ol.
Webb"' Of course not; but tho implication andthe insinuation are too palpable to be misunder¬
stood, not withstanding the special pleading. You
must reconcile this with your comcttnet as best you
oao.
FianllJf.You swear that you applied to me. on

two different oeciisions, for ihese letters! My an¬
swer to Ibis will be. that they were never the suls-
jert of conversation between us but once, and that
in lt*W. when I asked what 1 should do with them.
\ou at first suggested that 1 should hum the in.
Alter ronsultiition, 1 proposed to enclose them to
Mrs. Coddington by mail, which you bogged mcnot
to do, lest they should fall into the hands of her
husband, and advised rnr to retain them u>*td I rami
jdarr thim m her own hands.

Filth.You swesr to the character of I he letters,
and in effect that Willis did not seduce her. The
object of this is apparent. \ ou are determined to
connect my publication with this transac tion; and
then, by swearing that W illis did not seduce this
woman, prove my publication false, and thua bol-
stor up friKs at my expense. * .

? ? . .. .. . I shall,
Iherefore. in ray answer, meet this portion of youraffidavit, by extracting from the letter* *

Birth. . . . . .

WWW w .*"

. <s . . . . One thing is very
rertsin, if your purpose is not to screen Willis, but
simply to have these letters placed in the hands or
Andrew Warner, or some other honorable man,
thin yon hare on'y to withdraw your papers, and
thus supersede the necessity of my answer, and
consider the Rev. Dr. ...* tbe party to whoso safe
keeping they shall be entrusted And I now state
to j ou, a* I shall stale unlrr "ith hi my answer, that
the letters referred to. hare never been out of my
possession, nnd that not one word or sentence or
tbrm, has ever been copied by me or any other per¬
son; and 1 repeat, that the being does not live, to
whom I have ever cominunieated the fact that 1
wns n party to any transaction in which Mrs. Cod¬
dington was concerned, or to whom 1 have ever
breathed a doubt of her honor or purity. And 1
cannot but regret, that you and her own household,
have not been as discreet. Why yeu should be
willing to place on file snch paper" as have been
served upon roe, merely to screen Willis, parses my
enmpfehension ; and to prevent it, I have freely
offered to do rolunlmily, all you seemingly a*k Of
the court to order ine to do, and thus enable you to
withdraw from file this disgnu-eful and infamous

*our obt' | J. w .vTao* W rr.B.

Th.» Nnlloiml Iniluntrtwl ('.ti|TrH.
>"» w VMM, Juna 9, 19*1.

TO THK » I1! TOW or TUT 0 >T 1 OflK HMUL».
r» «* ft* Tho f. nrli M tint upright ootiroo of your

jotirt ol in rofmd tot ho inrxt »¦ \ itlng <|tio*ttm».InrogorU
to tho (ti'folntloii fifth* Union. * mo to VnqMnt
jowr ftttonih n to tho prnoooitingo of tho t'nttofl ^tnt 'I

OnpiMi now l>"tng hold In Alhnny.
Arono of tho dologrtf* from tho Iroluotriit t'nntrr <«

of thh oily I (irroti-tl my t mlontinl*. mtil, to my -nt-

l-tlMf ft'uml two nrdaktltlr "f » nrgro, from . no^ro «>¦

r if ty in Fhilttfh Iphhk. pUcod ti,o n t li>' -**rol try't Jotk »t
tli< t m* oorufh d hy my--, If Th. t'ommlttrii on Cm
rt»l>Hi> o inulo two rot< rt' Iho molnritjf Wing in
Mitot i 'mittit tr tho tlnrti nod lhr< .. oppmnwl I'til*
tor- r.i 'ho nit |fif t"t io; hut wo .u i(| tho oon.
rontio* hntl Ion n ttiionii"ni»i|y »rAr»t wit t «' 4Utnnl«tA.
*m. (Ut«r ftruto hotirr >4 irgnro n> thy Math wm

duly admitted a tr>ml>er (In the ar-ument. Memr-.
R rr and Bmith. of ?hi* city, and Ble«*rs Powers and
Ahem, of Philadelphia. spoke mowt powerfully against
the admission; whilst almost every one of the abolition¬
ist*. as Brown of PtrilaMph.:a. iWron, of Auburn,
Evan*. of New Jersey, Ilia* of Ohio .Manning, of Albany,
Douglas, of Connecticut, Wd«om. off Wisconsin, Bur¬
gess, of Vermont, and most impmqcuit ff all. the negro
himself, had much to say '.""he bUck maw s speeah was
an eld|Uent appeal intavor of hi* race, and he deserved
mora praise than those wba called him their h«*her.
and urged him on This blaek-sAsocMl ion is encouraged,
and the expenses paid, by the (JiiMkA" abotttionl*U of
Philadelphia, as was claimed CO the tfv or. and Ihi* waw
not disputed; hut tlie black maa-rdiivkk cd that kfct ex¬
penses had been paid to send hiia to tier .convent too.)

t'pon this result, it was proposed to *U ct the perma¬
nent officer*. In due eourre I w.jt nomsaated. with my
associates, for secretary. I infonnelThe cMhveutiuo that
1 could not act as officer or member of a convention
where negroes formed a part. 1'pitr'lMr biy*elf and
several others withdrew from the c trvantv*. The ob¬
ject of this convention was understood to '.'t*A'' been to
use the best information an 1 means totlevbfe Abe con¬
dition of the laboring classes. not uicnar"; wad to pro*
mote the great object of land limit.itlon uid.relorni.

I have yet to learti how these object* are to Jie ob¬
tained by the Intn duction of abolition of'rtawerj into
sucha body, and b<dieve that, in withdr nshig iron*ytutdn
arciety. I hare only carried out the vlihes cf Ihoso
whom I was delegated to represent.

Itespeetfully yours. J. t. ItNttU'f.
TO T1IE PRESIDENT OF THE NATIONAL XDt*STK7Ak

CONG I! ESS.
I'ini.ADi i.rm*. Ji Se 2, 18H.

Sib.I address you for the purpose of havi ygtaf vfewa
placed pefore the body of whic h you are It » nraeidiuffofficer The two questions, f land reform an Pthe orgo-
DiKatiou of labor, are properly the only queatl an far the
consideration of the cot grew. Let theui be dated up¬
on a proper platform, ami our own cause is certain te
prosper; but let us mix tliem up witli eitranrvus and
heterogeneous matter, and our movement will be 'thrown
backward twenty years The first thing to be done Is to
shape the land rcjori" agitation into a model wrMhy of
imitation How % this to be done ' To me it appears
extremely simple. which is, by letting the question rest
on its own merits.by keeping it separate and distinct
flora woman's rights agitation, free soilism. abolitioahun.
and aegrnirm

1 understand that a negro delegate.and when I say
negro, 1 include mulattos, sambos, quadroons, ui.-stioo*.
rt Acs sim, ixwtr. from a light buff or yellow to nehio
dark.in fine, all those with the taint of inferior blood'in
the in.from this city is to be sent to ysur imdy. If vo,I protest against his admission My reason* for so doing
are the following :.1st Because the negro is inferior few
the white, and any association between the inferior and
superior races, while it may elrvate the lower race, muak
certainly deteriorate the higher. Ud Because it will
army all the prejudices of ninety-ulne hundretho
ol the whites against the curat* of land reform 34.
Because nearly all the advocate* of negro equality,boldly and uublushiugly avow the tone of the English
government; one of them recently having stated, at Sy¬
racuse. that " he regretted that h- had net been born In
England " Ijuincy. 1 think, was the individual'* nam*
who thus expressed himself And. also, because the in-
sane ranatics of the abolition svhool. treasonably avow
their intention of rending asunder the republic, and of
trampling the constitution uader foot An4 becaue*
I see. fn m actual observation, that most of the negromaniacs, in this «ity. aic either Englishmen or
ttcotchmcn. of the tit urge Thompson prii lipie, al¬
ways abusitg America, aid dvclMrirg- it not ta ba
Br great or as good a country as England. Sir,I am utterly opposed t>> lain luring so- black an
. lenient into our uvovciueut; and shall, therefore, op¬
pose any bond of uusm any equality of political rights,
any term* of social equality, ami any and every aitwoipt
of amalgainationistr* abolitionists or tmurceisleuLal and
metaphysical, but insane an J itnprai ti aal luwuenitarWw,
to engraft upon the laml reform movement, either wooUcpheadedm-ss. or any other Win. no mutter from what
quarter It or they nay emanate Another thing 1 pro¬
test against is this the open and rwowed inlrisluuthMa
of any scctnriauWm. and especially intideKey, into a
rause like ours, t need bar Jly say. that the strugglae of
my lite have Is hi. for twenty years. U* emancipate labor.
My exfierlence In the eause of reform ha- bien very ex-
Itnsive. and nor, when .and aid labor reform anv
¦isiiianera position of sujb magnitude o{ such gr-at
notional ini|«>i'tM3t*-. it behove* us n act wi cly and oof
petnut any element to ho iiilrodn 1 am, aq us which
may either distract < r divide u* United 'abor antlha-
iliriiUml fruition ap|>eiii to lw tha great vleas now *a-
temsing mining the prod'overs Tt> facilitate thatmovw-
inent and to add my quota to the extension oT such
dorulne*. it I* aiy intenfiuu to shortly haw a wanldy
paper devoted to these | ulposes. * «..

(Signed) JOHN '.AMI'BKLL.
¦jA fswtserlp* is adde d, mi .ending Isaac B. Walkar

a> a candidate for Ble.iiitt-nt ]

hsllllfloraft! Nsxtcan Niwi.
rVrom the Neva Orleans Plcayuna. May 23 1

Our tile* »f paper* from li*- elty tf Mexico. Ity Ikm
Alatama "raeii to t!<<- l!Hh i t and *. tlud In Un-M a
gi < <1 ils-al »f new s

The A."«» <Ut C cs/rrie r,/ Vera Cixtx. *ay« thai th*
Alabama was d< taivied in pert some .une. on isocount 0f
the desire of the c .plain to viroid pa- lug tonuaga duties.
Eor her three prcvicu* vo- ages tin .Uabama. to couira-
i|U< nca of an ammgnmeut had not paid the** ,-hars**;but in w that the arrang- e nt I* a* in end. tlia u- lleetor
of the port demanded pasuo nt 7h» caplait* affirmed,that v- urtre. jy with > exico retires th-- adniisaion of
our vi - I- lnt» her port» on the same terms a* Hvour aa-
rordrd to the issssls of the umri Jhvort-d nation*. and
that as the English ati vsr.i-r* paid no tonnmps dutie*. the
Alaaamn was entitled 1c a sinniar exemption To thla
tli* A.'m replsa* thai t ie Engli a Senin rs carry only the
mails and passenger* whereas tbu Alnbanx. Iiad freightin addition.
We mentioned. li««t evening the rumor* of a revolu¬

tion. whii b are rifk* in Mcxt*«. The govemaaent
(*. la- at it- wit's vads and Cwatrrcss i* no better off
The American -vhooner A.nis Smart was lost oo th*

2^»!. ult while vadi avorint to ruter the port of Tampie*.The fhamiHir id DepuUe* lam annulltsA the contract in
regard to the Isiarrn sirri rn the g/c.-inl that the ra¬
ve miaeut had an right tt-*ater into ¦; TSi Senate nan
yet to approve the act

A a English acrobat oaaipanv i» performing In tha cityi-f Mexico, at the I'laxa la Toros
It is reported that the great commercial house of Raa-

darv. in the city ot Mexico ha* tale d
Ignaclo I'avon li»« Vi-n appoirted a Judge of tlu t*u-

piemv Court, In plaa* of Itenor l'. uiiiiguei
The amnesty graticd to the rev oilwd Indian* tU ttvsv

Blute of I'ui lib luu been alteuih-d with the happasst con¬
sequence* The led inn* are c< utmg lu and "urrs-iderlni*
t hi nisi Ives every day

1 lie railroad from Vera t'mt to Can Juan 1* about ta
be alantloneil.
The Afcm'tar contain* a paragraph miwwoniug a

report that two hundred American piraW* '. hail la-
r dad I »< r OfMM i ¦ ti He inu-n". ton of taking
possession ef the pofts of that IsiTtfory The pirate*
were pursaedbx two American v.'s els, wMclmndeavwred
to pri vi at thi in fri in rarrv ing their iie*pn Info effect
wan i.*- »i idatad a t"t W r-auu>itt«c t« fnnaa

miinirtpal ordinaurv* for (tie capital
It i* proposed te establish a new depart Trent of the

Mexican govi rnnient, under the viipcruiti ndi-nr.> if k
mine tor ot agriculture and comrgerci-
Th* rorre«poadcnt of the P><ovens, writing from the

city t.f Mi xtco. under date of th* Iwh ult say*tVrhaveno new* of importance her* t'orgr»«« will
adjourn to morrow They bar* refrtwd to ratify tha
treaty of Tehuanti pec. or rather th» right of the indivi¬
dual loth* original grant Mx President Prdraxa Mad
last Wi i k and M denied a pviblir tuirixl p|», e. Iveea i*e ha
ri fnn if when he whs about to die to conf--s« to a priest,and (old hint he had confessed to 0 *1 and had no faith
in the dirttv* authority of prie*t* toforg'r* sin* lh»^
grraa ri fused to-day to give him a grave in cora-ecrated

ngli h ariahhf haw
<-tiered to allow him to b-- buried In the English burying
grioiml temp'-rarily; as he was not a ir< mber of thw
English church it i- said they will n-d allow him Is rw-
luain there p-rill-ic II ly The Ann rinn* are ateiiit t*
h»v» a crmeii ry oe*r II i< city srelih- A in ri, »n minla-
ter will, no doubt offer a place in if for the remains a1
Benor I'edrata It has produced great "teilement among
all classes and the coutr* of th* pri.-sts Is grnerally nou-
ilcmned

It is believed that Congress wUI finally give to thr Pre¬
sident extraordinary poai r* to raise revet ue toReep ihc
gowrnnieat In mot l" -u

Fi ooo in twr l'i rr« Ki«i«hh .The Ht f.<>«!< tmH-
bfrtiicr of tbe lltb Ult HJ« Tlx- yr> lit high >«t«r
ha- done «erl>»u» Injury to tba l»yk» *n ilm -t entirely
.*n t aeay Hi" dm road lea ling ft m bloody 1 land t.
the llllnola ah' re Keetuwg Udore laet It w«a flint dU-
eiitmil that tlii> dirt nnbuilniMit. upon which th* ear
riayr way lia<l been pnn«tfurt« >1 hail inm-nr.-d gtelng
way but aft. r eereral h'ur« later with men and carta
the city engineer altered, d In atopping the break. Mar¬
ly ycrterday in rning. the water baring r<>u> to within a
f> w In. Uea of the top of the Pyk" an ther and more ae
riutia hreak nominal A portion nf the ifnwe abutment
agalnet which the r> ad mated fell up .tream. and enow
the nitirp dirt mod. from the Illtn.'l- .inure to within a
-h"it illatance of the a land. paired through the hreak
l>urlnK yeaterday. the Mayor and t'lty Engineer wife en
deevtmng to*t«p the Work nf deatrurtloti. and men what
remained nf the road, by throwing balea of hay and other
bulky eubetnnroa into the break Iterh ua apprebcuaioan
are entertain, d If the rlwer rnntlnu.-. to rlae. the «ton»
. mbankment may be threw n down. If not remote.I frowa
it* preaent poaltion. a« a a to cane* hoary outlay in re¬
placing it. In ord- r to impart a more definite idea nf
the nature and eitent of the |n«w. It will he n.-r»aanry to
atate that ln ronrtruettnu thla dyke and wall a h-ary
atone abutment wa« flr-t thrown arrraa the rirer, be
Ifttl the bland and ah«re. then a Itrt ntnbankmt nt Ira-
m. dlately ahote, and reatlug agalnat the atone, being
one hundred feet wide at the baae and thirty feet at the
top Thia laat w»rfc. built at n co«t of MMM. haa ni¬
ne -t entirely dieappeared and the extent of the damage
to the whole work will materially Increwwt thlaeum
Th. ft LowM fount of the :k>th nit.. «ay«.t'apt Ford,

of the Keokuk packet. Infirm* U« that the Mieria-lppi.
frrm the mouth of IVamolnea down, continue- to ilaw
rapidly Them w. re Triy henry raln.a on tfedneeday
tvpbt nt t"hnr. hrllle and if- tMlllf, which will u*.
d. uhfidly produce am 'h.r .well Th towna of Alesan-
.Irin Cat,ton Tally, and Cincinnati af- aluio-t Inwnda:
..I and th. Itihabino'. arc'iilij.ete.1 tothe moatawrVmn
Inconrrnlen. e on «ec< tinl of it At llannlhal It waa fear*
<d that the rirct eo.-l I > ii' ' the letwe The bulk
of I he plain and .'I. r prdo-e which wna at.W"1 at fh->
warehtu-ea at th- »arl.n. leilfta. la being ahtpped -the
ownefp brlog apprch. n«lte Ihnt It W:ia in|i«|, t aal Is
altuatkM to t to danger.


